
THE COURTS.

A Batch of Appellate Court De-
cisions.

Something for the Creditors of the
Beehive Bank.

Beoorf of Judgments, Hew Suits, Divorces,

Criminal Matters, Etc.

• decision of ft eood del of Interest on the

tfrs of attorneys to compromise suits was

!vndered yesterday morning by JudgeBlodgett

in diecase of Pierce et al. vs. Brown. In No-
-1 w IS7O the plaintiffs recovered a judg-SfiSS Brown for $4,730 D E. K

Rtewart was the attorney for the plaintiffs, and
„«xaneemcnt was soon after made between

Itewart aud Harkins, one of the defendants, by
Jbicb Harkins paid Stewart $4,150 in com-
nrfimtse, and ft satlsfacUon of the whole judg-

was entered by the attorney. Yesterday

•motion was made to set aside this satisfaction
*

the ground that Stewart had no autuonty
“

make such compromise. None of the money
uim was accounted for, as he

Absconded with It. According to the
undisputed facts. Stewart was only employed to

Irm" the suit and collect the amount, and had

noauthority, either express or implied, to ac-
„r, less tlian the full amount due in satisfac-
tion It was conceded that the entry of full

under the circumstances was void.
but it was insisted by defendants that the pay-

ment made to Stewart should bo applied, as far

t 8 it would go. toward the satis factionoftbe
dalm and that the judgmentshould remain in

' lorce only as to the SMO still unpaid.
The Judge,in disposingof themotion, said the

law was well established, that an attorney au:

tboilzcd tocollect simply had no newer to com-

nmmise But the question was whether the

plaintiffs were entitled to have the satisfaction
set aside entirelyand be authorized tocollect
the full amount of the judgment. The evi-

dence showed that Harkins acted

fn good faith. and that Stewart
represented that hehad a right to make a com-

promise. It had been admitted that if the

money had been paid to Stewart on account,
even ff the client never got it, it wouldhave

been a good payment. Stewart, under his pow-

ers to collect, could have received loss than the

{nil amount and applied iton the judgment,but
he hadno power to release. If Harkins had paid

the whole sums due the satisfacuon must have

ten binding. Under all the circumstances,

then, the plaintiffs were entitled to have the

SIS forceonlv fts to the unpaidpor-
tion Of ® M°

4

the Ap PELATE codkt.
met teSlcnSsT afternoon, and announced their

“hake StefrMichigLC Touthern Rail-
road Companyvs. Beilink; petitipn forrenear-
'

vs. Dean;decree affirmed.
21. Valletta vs. Dili; affirmed.
22 Grav vs. Agnew; affirmed.

_

24. iiurphv vs. Lake Shore <fc Michigan
Southern Railroad Company; decree modified
and affirmed. _ ,

23j£. Russell vs. Williams; affirmed.
2A Village of Hyde Park vs. Cornell, re-

versed and remanded.
31. Dilley vs. People,a case from Henry Coun-

ty; reversed and remanded. .
37. McNamev vs. Schlesinger; affirmed.
44. Citv vs. Palmer; affirmed.
45. City vs. Gondy; affirmed.
46. Citv vs. Jamieson; affirmed.
47. Farwell vs. Harding; affirmed.
48. First National Bank of Sionx City vs.

Flower, reversed and remanded.
51. Goodrichvs. Martin; affirmed.
54. Smith vs. Church; reversed and remanded.
57..Savery vs. Thurston; reversed and re-

manded. '
_.

,

53. Goldsmith vs. Considine; affirmed.
6S. Tavlor vs. Boardman; affirmed.
7U. Rciny vs. Remy; affirmed.
71. Camsvs. Cams: affirmed.
T-i Diimnan vs. Denccr: affirmed.
74 Singer Manufacturing Company vs. Tread-

wav; reversed and remanded.
75! Mann vs. Empire Fire Insurapce Com-

pany; affirmed.
77. Troutman vs. Hills; affirmed.
73. Lunberg vs. Mackelbouser; reversed and

reS a"vatrv vs.Elshen; reversed and remanded,
an opinion‘filed. The ease merely involved a
question of fact.

80. Perry vs. Cleaver; affirmed.
8L Lightburn vs. Caldwell; affirmed.
62. Stamvood vs. Smith; reversed and re-

manded, an opinion filed- Only questionsof

vs. Union Mutual Life-Insur-
ance Company;reversed and remanded.

84. American Exnress Company vs. J. M.
Brunswick &Balke Company; reversed and re-
manded. .

_ .

85. McMnrney vs. Donnell; affirmed.
87. Beemis vs. Stanley; aflirmed.
83. Schmcll vs. Dreyer; affirmed.
92. Turner vs. Brainard; reversed and re-

manded.
,93. Kuvpervs. Knypcr; affirmed.

94. People vs. Qnick; afflnned.
95. Roster vs. Hiller: affirmed; reversed and

remanded, an opinion filed.
. 96. Ely vs. Mueller; affirmed.

99. Newberry vs. Cutting; affirmed.
100. Alston vs. Brownell; reversed and re-

manded.
10L Alston vs. Cunningham; reversed and

remanded; an opinion filed.
302. Harley vs. Staudish; affirmed.
105. Gunnarsohnvs. CitvofSterling; affirmed
116. Lvon vs. Hams; affirmed.
118. Irvin vs. Walker; affirmed.
119. Aidersbaw vs.Knowles; reversed and re-

manded.
125. Farwell vs. Benevolent Association of

Chicago: reversed and remanded.
132. Franklin Insurance Company vs. Ray;

reversed andremanded.
The Judges will tile the opinions in the re-

maining cases, and) in those above mentioned
which arc reversed and remanded, some time
next week, and thiswill dispose of all their
business for the term.

THE BASE OF CHICAGO.
The cases of Alston YS. Cunningham and

Alston vs. Brownell were suits by depositors fn
the Bank of Chicago against stockholders to re-
cover on their charter liability. The main point
In the case, however, was not touched, as they
went off on the question of the sufficiency of
the affidavit filedin support of the pleas. These
affidavits set up '* that, to the beat of the affi-
ant’s knowledge and belief, he never was
a stockholder, and never owned stock in
the National Loan & Trust Company
or Bank of Chicago; that affiant verily

.believes hehas a good defense to the said-suitupon the merits of t.lu‘|Wholeof the said plaint-
iffs demand.” The Appellate Court, overrul-
ing theCourt below, held this was a substantial
compliance with the statute on the subject; that
the affidavit set out matter which, if true, would
be abar to the suit, aud it was good.

VOLCHTABT CONVEYANCES.
In the case of Hosier vs. HKler, JudffeBailey

laid down the law as to voluntary conveyances.
It seems that Hiller secured judgment for SSOO
In May, 1575, for damages resulting from as-
sault aud battery. Some two years before this,
after the assault,but before the commencement
of the suit, Hosier convened to bis wife
bis homestead, and after the recovery of the
judgmentHiller filled a Dill to set aside this
voluntary conveyance on the ground that it was
preferential and fraudulent. The Judge said
that the only circumstances tending to show the
conveyance was not valid was the fact that it
was voluntary. But the mere fact of an exist-
ing Indebtedness did not render a voluntary
conveyance absolutely fraudulent orvoid against
existing creditors if there was no exnress in-
tention on the part of the grantor to delay or
defraud them in the collection of their debts.
Insolvency must be shown. No creditor with-
out a lien bad a right to complain that bis debt-
orwas giving away his oroperty to his wife
or children unless such creditor could
show that he was not retaining
enough to pay his existing debts. As it was
not shown that Hosier was insolvent, that the
<bnveyauce had a direct tendency to impair the
rightsof creditors, there could be no recovery.

THE BEEHIVE BAKK.
In the case of Colburn vs. The Merchants’

Farmers* <fc Mechanics* Savings Bank, Cojxdy
& Chandler some days ago tiled a petition,
which was immediately taken off the files, ask-
ing for leave to compromise certain claims.
Yesterday an order was entered redting that it
appeared that Goudv & Chandler owed
8. D. Ward, Receiver of the bonk,
on two notes, one for dated
Jan. 1, 1875, and the other for $796.0/, the sum
of $1L431.9T. It also appeared that they owed
J. toward, as trustee, of tk* *n Yf|*SeD T£?L«tlficate holders, the sam of $21,416.67. They
Offered to settle by conveying to tbe Receiver

Lots 1,2,3,4, 5, and 6inJ. S. Hayes’ Subdi-
vision of Lots 37, 38, 39, and 40, Block 8 of
Union Park Second Addition, known as Nos.
116,118,120 and 123Sheldon street, and Nos. 52
ami 54 Arbor place, estimated to be worth
$16,890, and yielded an annual rental of $1,680,
at a valuation of$15,000, and to pay theremain-
ing $0,410.07 in cash, and also to pay the sll,-
431.97 to Ward, as Receiver, in cash. The settle-
ment was ordered to be made as proposed, un-
less objections are made in five days. The Re-
ceiver was also directed to convey to Goudy &

ChandlerLot 29, Block 13, in Walker’s Douglas
Park Addition, it having been satisfactorily
shown Uiat the bank bad no title or interest in
it, unless objected to within five days.

DIVORCES.
Anna Maria Maria Hanzcl complains that her

husband, Joseph Hanzel, by deserting her in
ISSS, has compelled her to live alone the past
twenty-seven vears, and she thinks she is now
entitled to a divorce.

,

Martha A. Thompson also filed a bill for di-
vorce from James P. Thompson on the ground
ofadultery and drunkenness.

JudgeFarwcll yesterday granted a decree of
divorce to Susan Lee from Zara Lee on the
ground ofadultery.

items.

In the case of the Scottish-Amerlcan Mort-
gage Company vs, Charles and Sallle M, *ol-
lansbee, the Company filed a special demurrer
to the cross-bill,claiming thatit ia notconcluded
by the decree of foreclosure in the suit of rol-
lonsbcc vs. Follausbee becauseit was notaparty
thereto; that Follansbee has a complete remedy
at law by appeal if he wishes to get the
five judgmentsfor $52,500 against him; that the
security taken by the Company is no bar either
at law or in equity to enforcing by judgment
ana execution the indebtedness shown by these
five judgments, and that the refusal of Judge

Moore to consolidate the cases does notcon-
clude the Company as to the questions involved
in the case of FollansDec vs. Follansbee.
, JudgeJameson next Wednesday will take up

1 the case of City vs. Smith, lor opening State
St

Judge Gary will hear motions to-day, Judges
Jameson and Rogers motions lor new trial, and
Judges Moore, Furwell, and Williams, divorces.
Judge McAllister will not be in court to-day.

USTTED STATES COURTS.

The Connecticut Mutual Life-Insurance Com-
panv filed a bill yesterday aeainst Caleb D. and
Jane P. Fittz, George Jackson, John .McCaffrey,
and other*, to foreclose a mortgage for Sb.OiXJ
on Lots *i and 4, Block 63, isi the X)ngmal lown
of Chicago, situated on West Lake street, be-
lWeeu Desplaiues and Union streets.

BANKRUPTCY.
Discharecs were issued to John and William

Titley, Daniel Fox, and JohnWren.
SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.

William Brown hesan a suit yesterday In rc-
Dlevin aeainst John Hoffmann to recover the
stock oficaUicrs,. office furniture, etc., on the
upper floors of No. 143 Lake street, valued at
51,000.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Carl Kraeiner commenced a smt in trespasa

against the City of Chicago to recover so,ooo for
damages .sustained by tailin'' through the side-
walk on Archer avenue, near Mary street.

Annie E. Waldron sued the Brazil Chicago
Coal Company tor $1,500. ,

CRIMINAL COURT.
Michael AlcDuff pleaded guilty to bigamy,

and was sentenced to two and one-halt years in
thePenitentiary.

„
,

.
,

W. J. McLeod pleaded guilty to burglary.
Eighteen mouthsPenitentiary.

Frank Ryan pleaded guilty to burglary. One
year Penitentiary.

.

,

Charles Nolan pleaded guilty te burglary, and
was remanded for sentence. .

Michael McPhillips,ThomasWoods,and James
Davis pleaded guilty to an indictment tor con-
spiracy toaid prisoners to escape from custody,
and were each senteucetWo six months in the
Mouse of Correction. These fellowsattempted
to overpower the driver of the ‘Black Maria
while on their way to Felton’s Retreat.

Thomas Murphy and Charles Kennedy, two
pickoockets, were found guilty and sentenced
to six months each in the Mouse of Correction.

PROBATE COURT.

In the estate of Charles Milbrandt, deceased,
the will was admitted to probate and letters of
administration issued to Caroline Slilbrandt.
Bond of$4,400 aoproved. . ■ ,

Mi the estate of Charles B. Hale, deceased,
the claim of Siary B. Waldron for61,14.-50 was
allowed as ofclass seven at the cost of the es-

the estateof Charles Lorenz, minor, let-
ters of guardianship were issued to August
Lorenz, and bond of SI,OOO approved.

In the estate of Edna L. Carpenter, minor,
Guardian’s letters were issued to Ellen W. Car-
penter under bond of S2OO, which was ap-
proved.

TER CALL MONO AT.
JudoeDrummosp—ln Chambers.
Judge Blodgett—General business.
The Appellate Court—Motions.
Judge Gaut-87, 08,00, and 101 to201. inclusive,

ovceot 105. 123. 130. and 109. No case on trial.
Judge Jameson—72B to 942, inclusive. No case

oVudob Moop-e—Contested motions. •
Judge Eogers-153. IS4 to 102. inclusive, ex-

cept 185and ISO. N0.,4,029, McGrath va. Booth,
°'judge McAllister—Set case term No. 2,348,
Euan vs. Oison; 8.084, Watson vs. City; and cal-
endarNo. 190of JudueBooth’s calendar.

■ Judge Fabwell—Contested motions.
Judge Williams—Contestedmotions.
Judge Loomis—Nos. 44, 88, 89, 90, 91, 9-, 93,

94. 05, 90, 97. 98. 09, 100, and 101.
Juuue Booth (Criminal Court)—Nos. 1,200,

1 ‘>ol. 1.243, 1,234, 1,235, 1,256, 1,258, 1,260,
llgoa, 1,264, 1,265, 1,266, and 1,267.

JUDGMENTS.
United States Circuit Court—Judge Blobs*

ett—C. 11. 15nrrace et a), vs. Louis Morris and
Scholle Goldsmidt, $2,204.72.-Mano March et

— Confessions— Cornelia F.
Jackson vs William C. Yeaton. 54.334.00.-J. J.
Simmons vs. Same, $4,336.8*.

Judge Gaht—Edward Voss «t al. vs. George

YonHollen and Kleutach; verdict. SJ4o. and

“judge Jameson—Mechanics’ Rational Bank vs.
T.Pflnderßead, $24,980.13.Same vs. Same. $3.-
217.19. Henry Rcbwoldt vs. S. Race,
William Gray, and A. Jones; verdict,

.

V T Swarlhout et al. vs. Frederick Colwell,
verdict, sl7o.—Charles Holer vs, Jesse D. Stone;
verdict. $314.25.

appellate court, second district.
special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Ottawa 111., May 3.— The following decisions
of cases before the December terra of the Ap-
pellate. Court, Second District, were filed in the
Clerk’s office to-day:

•i Ware-vs. Pilgrim; affirmed.
nMcllorvs. Pilgrim: reversed and remanded,

li. McClelland vs. Bartlett: reversed and re-

“isf' Michigan Stale Insurance Company vs. Abcns;
re iorß Coooervs?^Cooper; reversed and remanded.

17 Teen" impleaded, etc., vs. Sterns et al.;*
rClS”Bohana r

n
Ce"abvs. Bohanan et al.; reversed

tt
4
d
4

re
Mmcr

C
vs. Town of Princeton; affirmed.

The K & S W. R. H. Co. vs. Alfred; re-
V\r s-WdsonTconlin: reversed and remandetL

rn Sprague, Warner & Co. va. >oble et al., re
versedand remanded with directions.es2. Hartley, impleaded, etc., va. Lybaroer, re-

VC i? A
axrairimp“leaded. etc., vs. Cullen; reversed

"“^Flansburgvs.Basin: reversed andremanded.
M.‘ Pa” ton vl Schick etal.; order reversed. •

T*mntice vs Moorf1 ; order reversed.
60, Claybnre, Einstein & Co. vs. Fordetal; re-

VCOIC^Berran
,

PecMe, for use, etc,;affirmed.
05. The C., B. & Q. K. R. Co. vs. Colwell; re-

Directors; affirmed
69* Patterson vs. Sweet, administrator, etc., re-

TC
TOC^anTuyf“s.e

ßiner: reversedand remanded.
7*j Rogers va. Clayburg; nfllrined.
74! NeTson & Co. va. Ravens; reversed and re-

of Highways, etc-> 3’v
wrought Iron Bridge Company; reversed and re

“77* Mosher vs. Rogers; reversed and remanded.
80.' Lucas vs. Nichols; affirmed,
us. Hancock va. Tower; aflirmefl. ... ,
Ss* Hitchcock va. Village of Pnnceville, al

fii'rsoedi’rattTß. Pratt et al.: reversed in part, af-

etc.-, reversed and
re“l?Glbbons vs. Goodrich; .reversed and re-
m

92
d

Solan va. Voabnrg. for nae, etc.; reversed
*n9^e

ßorchenins vs. Irgens; reversed and re-

“§9? Village of Warren vs. Wright; reversed and
remanded.

THE BLESSING OF STRONG NERVES
is recoverable, not by the nseofmineral sedatives,
but by ft recourse to effectual tonic _si.

Opiates and the like should only beusedas austl
lanes, and then as sparingly poStfl?*s>r.»rt warous nerves are quiet ones, and the roost directway
to render them so is to reinforce the v»«l encr-les.
That sterling invigorant, Hostetler *

lers. willhcfoundall-suflicieut for this purpose,atnee it entirely removes impedimenta
digestion and assimilation of the food, B °. l“at ',
body is insured its due amount of nounahmeni,
and consequently of stamina. Itteumatic ten
uenciesand affections of the kidneys and bladder
are also counteracted by the Blue re, which is oe
sides a pleasant medicinal stimulant. Infinite!/
purer than the raw excitants of commerce, wmen
react injuriously upon tbe nervous system.

To tbe rescue with Hale’s Honey of Horehound
and Tar before the baby strangles with croup.

Bike’s Toothache Brons euro in oneminute.

CITY AFFAIRS.
The Mayor Refuses to Accept Supt.

Seavey’s Resignation.

Marshal Benner All Eight—Hunters for
Minor Offices.

After the storm comes a calm, and this was
about the condition of affairs around the City-
Hall yesterday. There was, of course, the usual
crowd of place-hunters loitering around, block-
ading the sidewalk and halls, but there was a
better feeling prevailing generally, due, no
doubt, to the cessation of hostilities the night
before between Mr. Harrison and the Council.

AMONG THE MOKE PROMINENT CALLERS
in the morning were Gen. Cook, of Georgia;
the Hon. H. S. Neal, of Ohio; and Judge Ben-
nett, of Dakota,—members of Congress who
happened this wav. They called simply tocon-
gratulate his Honor, but were disappointed at
his not being in. The only delegation of any
size to call was from the Bricklayers’ Union,
and they came for the dual purpose of impress-
ing the Mayor with the enormity of their
strength, and to insist upon the position
of Superintendent of Buildings, being
given to Dan. Gleason. They labored
long and bard to persuade Mr. Harrison that
thev knew best what he ought to do in the
matter, but he was not inclined to coincide with
them, no doubt, that Mr. Glea-
son’s Democracy was notMlie best. He refused
to promise anythingdefinite than that Mr.

I Gleason should be cared for in'some way, which
was as much as they really expected; One of
the delegation also put in a word for John
Stanley for Superintendentof Sewer Construc-
tion, but he gotno satisfaction. They left him,
impressed with the idea that the first-named

I office would go to some architect and builder;
and that, since of all the applicants none filled
the bill more closely, or was being

1 more warmly pressed for the place, than Alex-
ander Kirkland, he might possibly be the com-
ing man. The next delegation which called was
from the North Side, headed by Commissioner
Lenzen. They had a very small favor to ask,—
retention of two employes in the Water Office,

I and appeared satisfied upon retiring with the
I assurances they bad received. '

I *£*foe only appointment made during the day,
or the only act ot the Mayor’s which could be
construed into any thins: of the kind, is set
forth in the following letter, which was sent to

SUFI. SEAVEX

about noon;
CnicAoo. May 2, 1879.—F. A. Seavey, General

Superintendent ofPolice.-Sin: Afcw aavs since
vou very courteously tendered me a resignation or
vourposition as Superintendentof Police. Before
iny election I was not ignorant of the manner in

which you had filledyour office, and was favorab y
impressed by it. Since then I have diligently
made further inquiries amongall classes, and made
them for the purpose of gaining light ns to your
capacity and integrity. It gives me great pleasure
to assure vou that I have found nothing other than
favorable to you. I therefore return to vou here-
with your resignation as notaccepted, and sincere-
ly hope that in the future you will add to your
present good reputation. Our good peo-
plo are dependant upon the Police De-
partment for that security which will
enable them to feel that they are protected at the
dead hour of night, as well as in Jiroad daylight.
Let it be vour constant care that their sense of se-
curity shall grow duringyour guardianship of their
safety li you have a dishonest or incapable man
under you dismiss him at once, with u certainty

that 1 shall firmly uphold vou in so doing. In fin-
ing places, listen tono pressure from any one, but
nut on men whom you feelwill do their full and
entireduty. Very respectfully yours, ■

Cabteb 1!. Habbisok, Mayor.
A reporter asked his Honor if he intended

sending
MARSHAL BENNER

a similar communication; His reply was: “He
didn't resign, and can’t get such a letter, he
didn’t give me a chance; he made a mistake.
From this it is inferred that “ Matt” is also to
be retained. Indeed, the general understand-
ing seems to be that the-Mavor told the marshal
in so many words thatbe need not resign,—that
he would not be interfered with. This is cer-
tainly good news, not only to Mr. Benner’s
friends but to the community at large. Ann
the same may be said as to the retention of
Supt. Seavey. ,

‘
As to Assistant-Superintendent Dixon, noth-

conid be learned. All his Honor would say
was “ I haven’t looked into his case yet.” The
hesitation or failure to make no his mind leads
many to believe that Air. Dixon’s chances of
keep’lng his position arc by no means certain.
Bv to-dav there may be some developments re-

eaTh*e faetthatSupt. Seavey was singled out to
receive such aletter created some stir, and gave
rise to all manner of speculation among the
beads of departments. None of them could
divine any special cause for Seavey’s resignation
being acted upon so speedily in preference to
the others, and such as had hoped they would
be retained could only construe it as meaning
that the delay in their cases was on account ot
the difficulty his Honor was experiencing In
making uo his mind about their successors.
This was notably true in the case of •

CORPORATION COUNSEL.

Afr Bonfleld does not exuect to be retained, ot
course,' but was the first to resign, and has
sinceasked that there bo no delay In naminghis
successor, and the delay on the part of the
Aiavor ia susceptible of. no outer explana-
tion There are many who believe that
he ’is holding back, as has been
intimated in these columns -already,
to give ' Aid. Tuiey opportunity to
canvass his strengthfor a Judgeship,and, in the
event of his failing in this, that be would re-
sign bis Aldermanshipand bo given Bonfield s
nlace etc. A friend of the Alderman added
color to the story yesterday by saying that If he
failed to eet the nomination for Judge be would
resign at once, and some of his brethren, antici-
pating this move, have begun to count noses to
sec aßout his confirmation in the event of his
aoDolntment, which they claim they can defeat.
He has antagonized manyof bis party associates
in the Council, in some way, and whatever lie
may ask he will bo opposed by them. A reporter
was yesterday informed that facts were already
bein' 1-collated to boused against him before the
people bv certain Aldermen who proposed to
light him"to the bitter end the moment he was
named for any position.

JOHN FORSYTHE

continues to be satisfied with his relationswith
the Mayor, and to bo absolutely sure that he
will he Comptroller. His friends say that he
has the choice of the two best positions in the
inft of Mr. Harrison, and he does not deny it,
but he clings with Democratic tenacity to the
office of Comptroller, and says he will have that
or nothin17-

. McMahon’s friends think that he
is ahead lor Commissioner of Public Works,
and Doyle’s friends are confident that he will
succeed Mr. Larrabee in the Watcr-Ofhce. Ao
one, however, knows anything about who is
ahead, or will be appointed, and, Irom the best
information, no one will know until the last of
the coming week. It is understood the appoint-
ments will be all sent to the Council a week
from Monday, except possibly that ofCorpora-

tion Counsel, which may be sent inat thenext
meeting.

THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE
ot the Council appointed to arrange a list of
Standin" Committees was in session in tlie
afternoon in the Major’s olliee, but it could not
be learned that the members accomplished a
ereat deal. The? Wilted loud and lona over
file work before them, and exchangedideas, but
no positive conclusion was reached. It is highly
probable, however, that the Committees will be
arranged as to Chairmanships very much as the
Mavor- originally reported, the fact being after
oil the wrangling thatnone but the loafing ele-
ment of the Council are inclined tobe captious
■bout the work' to which they are as-
signed The business men aud better ele-
ment have no desire for Prominence
in Committee work, sensible of the
fact that the more important ethe
Committee the more onerous will be their du-
tier and they cannot afford to sacrifice their
time- but the other element want all the prom-
inence they can get for some reason or another,

and are clamoring for what are known ns “fat ”
pieces. The listwill, no doubt, be completed
aid sent to the Council Monday, and, it is be-
iieved, will be adopted as reported*

A Nlcht-Se»»lon of the Texas Assembly.

\ nrivote letter toa memberof the New York
thus describes a night-session of tbe

T< “In ebair sits whatlooks like a

man -you can’t just make outwhat it is,as most
of the honorable gentlemen are very busily en-tered in smoking, and the smoke from somany

banes likea cloud over their heads—very
the speeches I heard also ended

insmoke Every member bad a lightedtallow
in ss;ok ®;. ta his desk. Whether this is
“rt of the ouUit of every memberI cannotsav.

I BiinDOse it is, for each one, on the ad-
?Ut 1 nf the House, carefully laid Ins
journmenl 0 eemca to me torun the um-«*be had H”od deal to say at different

thing in particular amused me; he
U iiHn”e

theroll,- and not liking the way thewas
n or failed to answer, as they

Uy bKrawltog with their feet on the desks,
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he cried out: ‘You fellows better pay more atr
teutioc; there won’t be a quorum if you don t
look out. This is simply fact.

HRS. I’OUNG.
Slowly Improving

Mrs. Youngis recovering slowly. She is still
very weak, and lies upon her bed listlessly.
She receives visitors, and talks to them freely
but mournfully. Over her headboard banes a
cabinet photograph of a beautiful girl, inclosed
in aplain frame, and bearing upon it. in delicate-
ly-wrought letters, the name of ‘•Mamie.”
The woman has two or three lady friends, one
.j __i »c with her constantly. Somo of tlic
really charitable ladies of tlie West Side, who
care more for relieving suffering when found

jor Be eing their names in nubile print, have
also sent in dalieacies and clothing from their
nhnmlnncp and she is comparativelycomfortable.
A doctor in the neighborhood elves herhis serv-
ices free: and a kind lady residing on Monroe
street has arranged with a druggist on Madison
street to supply her with what medicines she
renidres withoutcoat to her. A lady on Fulton
street has sent her many little articles of diet.

Areporter visited Mrs. Young last evening,
mid found her in the condition above described.
She talkedupon indifferent subjects, and finally

touch "d upon the subject of the trial.
She “aid that during all that long
time she did not believe sho ateal much iPod as she could hold iu both her
iiaiids. When she left her home each morning
it seemed to heras though she could never get
to Urn court-room and live through anotner day.
She sat there and listened to thelyingabuseand
slanders against Hie character of her dead dar-
limr her living daughter, whowas married, and
against herseff, until she felt that she hadn't a
friend left in the world, and no one to take her
pari She thought Stevens ought to be hanged,fuid Trade sent to the Penitentiary for life.

‘‘Did vou not have it m your mindall through
the trial that if the jury failed to bring in a
..Heftetorv verdict against Stevens you would
take lbriawiu yourown bands”' asked the ra-
D°‘r‘tt

rsuppose it I confess anything to you It
will be used in evidence against me,” was the
re

The reporter assuredher thathe didnot wish
hpr to '•ommit herself in an? way.

She went on to say that shedid not have the
pistol until the last Saturday nfeht of the trial.
Ttien she gotit and loaded it and kept it by her.
She had arrived at that pitch that she did not
care to live any longer herself. She remem-
bered nothing after the jury came in, and she
heard something about fourteen years in the
Penitentiary. About, this time,Trude came and
sat down near her, and began to talk with some
reporters. She overheard him say that
air bis charges against her ■ were
true and ho could prove them.
She knew that he could not prove them, and
tiiat they wereuntrue, and yet she was power-'s to defend herself. She fell that there was
no one to take her part, and that she must
take her own. She did not know what kept her
at this lime from doing something rash. She
djd not care at that time whether she lived or
dl

Uoon the subject of her attempt upon the
life of Stevens she touched lightly. She ap-
peared to expect that she would be prosecuted,
but this did not seem to troubleher greatly.
She has been at death’s door since the trial, and
it will be a long time ere she fully recovers.

INCORPORATED.
Special Dispatch la The Tribune.

Springfield, 18., May 2.—Licenses to organ-

ize were to-dayIssued by theSecretary of State

to the following proposed corporations:
Worden Mining Company, of Worden, Madi-

son County; capital, $9,000.
Western Watch Company, of Chicago; capi-

tal, $10,000; corporators, Albert Trdeller, Theo-
dore, Will, and George Troeller.

LaSalle Driving Park and Agriraitural Fair
Association, of LaSalle; capital, $8,500; corpo-
rators, John SI. Welch, James W. Duncan,
Michael Byrne, and Andrew J. O Conor.

The City Coal Company, of Farmer

was filed by the
Winfield Farmers’ Protective Association, War-
renyllle, DuPage County. ;

A Busy Princess.
Ottawa (Van.) Utter.

The storm that has just burst upon the Mar-
ouio of Lome has uot touched the Princess
Louise, who pursues the even tenor of her busy

and blameless life. She is about the city every
tine day visiting the schools:and charities, ami
lending a hand at church bazars. On the line
atternoons she goes sketching, accompanied by
some ladies of her suite. Kcr walking .powers
arc renowned, and few, even of the sterner sex,
can keep up with her In her tramps on the
heavy roads about New Edinburg. The Prin-
cess is a devoted artist, and every mail toLo-
gland carries homo “bits” of the romantic
views that abound in thisregion. On wet after-
noons she works at the easel, on winch she is
now finishing a portrait of Mrs. Scotl-Stddons,
who gave readings here a few days ago, and was
theguest of Rideau Hall.

“ Ilairßevivom” restores gray hair toils orig-

inal color for50 cents. '

E TRIRAIWE IIKIAXH OFFICES*
accommodate our numerousT* natrons throughout, the city, we have established

Branch Olhces In thedlllerent Divisions, as designated
below where adveitltemcota will he taken for the same
nrlce as charted fit the Mniu Odlce.und will be received
untH 5 oF ciSek p. m. during the week, and until 9 p. m.

°jfa
*

r
ih

r stMMS. Booksellers and Stationers, 123

WALDEN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1009

New. Depot, 1
D \na, Fancy
fpwl* 720 Lake-sl.. corner Lincoln.

CITY REAL ESTATE*
CIIFAP-TWf) TWO-STORTFol

aml basement brick houses,
Pitch 25 feet front; lotJSxiooiter, pneu

CW- navable $2,000 cash**nrt balance m one, tw°,andlhfee°yonrfl.a with Inlereat
able annually, and talcs after 1878. OGDEN, suel

DUN & CO., southwest cornerLake and Lianc sta.

a^ Oir-m»B^tk£B^
F UI/or ri^^room^onsc?^l'rlcL^c^ll^r^l th^r-

connections iewer^

Fnn c\t F—TFIE M\RDtiE'FRuNT RESIDENCE,°\n sna.av/ ls in perfect repair, and has
allmodern improvements. For price, etc.. Inaulrc a
8j and 82 Walmsh-av.

_

\LF^BLOCK OF STORES ON OGDEN'-AV.;F flnc locatlon; pavlmrlarpe i"<Jer
,

e*^
; . a targa D '

G. S. KNGLE, lloomoMctropolltai^llOiA^^^^^^^^
S <JBIjUBARfJKKAL. ESTATE.

v—aT EAST GROVE, CHICAGO'S PRET*

101 East WaslilDKlon-st. ■
TTfiu <*l P—sioo WILL DUV A BEAUTIFUL LOT

rnsimmm
COUNTRY BEALJESTATB#

Irssrr: ~S\LE OF FARMS TO SAVE?ORthe ownvro from an ftcrc several choicemortgages. 1will buildings ami orchard*, lyingImproved fwm with 1JUl '“ K
al of Lake County, In*

CLARK, CrownPoint. Tnu-

ToTftg&PacllicItallwnv office. 104 darkest.

REAL.
V^r?TFr>—Tn RI-; Mi ESTATE OWNERS OFWur.r!fcS business property—We Have always

ssssisigs^-5^
.JACOB WEIL &

hJfo^nea quer«f cut. au.<|l the

vufjTCI’STO MKli FOB BRICKW A
ho T^?anYlo“aNortl.Sldc, cut ol

BUCHIMiRII
—^TSTTirTllV'aP-A 20 BT 21-IXCI* STATION-

°?« AenlineH
wUb boilers, complete, of our owny sulmbfc'for dour-tmll, factory. or snw-mlll: Inre bm\U audio»>! “

>££
will be sold at a barnatn. o. A O. ooui-eu <a t-u..

Mount Vernon. 0. ;

~cLx IBVOVAWn
”7 SSmCno isffSifflON—look here—the

iucil ’S."“peldy marriascii cure- all <Ujet«Ji

pear Thirtceatnj£-i^^^^^=
SALfc.

drugstore

F” OB BALE-OLD PAPE KB UT PACKAGES Oi’ WO
at Tribune office.

TO REN’ .BOiSE&i
Jn this column, three lines or less, 25 cents per in-

sertion. Each additional line, 10 cents.

IVeit Sine*

TO RENT —WEST SIDE—BY BAIRD &BRADLEY,

jwoSymdbuemmVbrTclu, 363, 364, 366, »0d368
frame. 480 W«iren-»T.

Two-story bricks, 5 and 7 Wlntbron-place.
Two*atory frame, 17i>Walnut-st., sls,
Two-story frames, 822 and 824 West Adams.
Two-story brlckC27. 29. and 31 North Oakley.
Two-story and basement brick, 807 South Oakley.
Two-storr and basement brick, 299 Irvlng-place. .
Two-story and basement brick, estern-av., near

D
Two-atory and" basement brick, 3lPark-aT., $35.
Rooms at 56 Nmh Sangamon-st. _ .
Two-story and basement brick, 601 North Robey.

rpo KENT-545 WASHINGTON, 365 WAIIKEN- AV..
I. 110 Oakley, and 940 Jlonroe-at., stone-front!, witn
dlolnfr-room and kitchen °nParlor floor: Ku-Oxmm,
furnace, laundry, etc., $35 to SSO per month. H. POT
WIN, 126 Washington’!!.
rpo RKNT—23 WALNOT-ST.. NEAR ASHLAND-
X av.. 2-story and basement marble-front, lOrooms,

furnace, gas-fixtures, stationary wash-basins la cham-
bers, etc.; the best bouse on the West Side for the
money, $35. GKO. G. NEWBURY. 16-1 Lasalle-st.
rpO RENT—S2OPER MONTH, 3-STORY ANDBASE-
-1 ment brick. 1020 West Adams-st.; »>5. two-»tory
frame. lOHarvard-st.. arranged for two families. SJ9,
two-story frame, 22 Harvard-st.: S
3 Harvard-st.; $lB. two-stoiy brick, f>66 West. Polk-st.,
SS. six fine rooms, 1149 West Taylor-st.; so, 4 fine
rooms. 453 Western-ay. Inquire atsos Western-av.
fno RENT—7-ROOM BRICK. $10: 3 ROOMS, $5:
X water, sewerage, street-cars,: also ewbnrban places.
JOHN F. EBEKIIART. 94 Wasblngton-st.

rrO RENT—A THREE-STORY AND BASEMENT
i stone front house. 11 Park-av.. with 14 rooras,«nd

good barn, all In good repair. Inquire ofK. C.KOUN-
SAVELb. 225 Ontarlo-st.
rpO RENT-402 WEST ADAMS-ST., A LARGE 10-
A room octagon-front house, furnace, gas fixtures,

etc. inquire at 406 West Adams-st.
South Side*

To BENT-SOUTH SIDE-BY BAIRD & BRADLEY,
Room 16, 90 LaSalle-st.;

„ _Tbree-story and basement stone-fronts. 84 and 86 vm*
cennes-av.

Three-story and basement stone-front. 171 Calnmet.
Two-and-a-half-slory andbasement, 1810, 1812, 1820,

1824, and 1926 Wabash-av. ■ •*
_ . .

Three-story »nd basementbrick. 922 Wabash* ar.
Two-story frame, large lot, and barn, 1118 Pralrle*av.
Three-story frame, 99 Vernon-av.
Two-story and basement brick. Bsßbodes-av.
Two-story frame, brick basement, and large barn.

291 Calumet-av. .
„

Two-story and basement brick, 183 Forest-av.
Two-story and basement brick. 5 Groveland-court.

* Two-story frame, large lot, Forty-seyenlb-st, and
Egandaie-ay.

TO RENT—39C AND 392 CALUMET-AV.. 12-ROOM
brick bouse*, cheap. BULLOCK BROS., 149 to

153State-st.
mo RENT—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED RESI-
± deuces on Michigan, Indiana,Calumet, and Prairie-

avs. and other streets. S3O to $175 per month. Call be-
fore renting. D. W. STORES, 04 Washlngton-st.
rpo RENT—NO. 186 VINCENNES-AV, ELEGANT
I 10-room house; all modern improvemenu; rent,

S3O. J. C. WcCORD, 154 LaSalle-st.

TO RENT—HOUSE 702 MICHIGAN-AV.. CORNER
Twcntleth-Bt.. 10 rooms. 8 closets, bath, jtree cel-

lar. attic, furnace, etc., very pleasant, desirable,
cheap. Call to-day on SHERWOOD, 70 State-st,

TO RENT—IO3 VERNON-AV., 6 COZ* ROOMS,
gas, water, and sewer: sls per month. Inquire of

at.t.kN, &4Twenty-second-st.

NortU Sloe.
rno RENT—IO-ROOM STONE-FRONT. FURNACE.
I cas-flxturcs, etc. Two floors of a fine brick house,
nsrlor floor flat. Brooms; modern Improvements; near
jincoln Park and cars. HALE & SNOW, I**3 Ran-

dolph-st. .

rpo RENT-BY BAIRD & BRADLEY, ROOM 10. 90L LoSallc-at.: No. 732 Sedgwick-st.. near Lincoln
Park, first floor and basement. 9 rooms, bath-room,
hot and cold water, and large lot.

Suburban*

TO BENT—EVANSTON DWELLING-HOUSES-
Two of most desirable kind and locality on the mar-

ket. In perfect order, and ready for occupancy, at low
rates. Apply toPUDDLE &CO.. E vansion; &EVKlt -

IDUE «kDEWEr,9.'. Dearborn-sl.; or J.G. GOODRICH,
owner, 418 Mlchlgan-av.

rno RENT—A COMFORTABLE DWELLING OF TEN
I rooms; large grounds; half a block from comer

riark.flt and Dlvcrsyßoad, Lake View; two minutes
walk from horse SCHRADER BROS.. 178 Dcar-
born-st. -

rpo RENT—ENGLEWOOD-CHOICE COTTAGES.
L with lake water, close to depot, $lO per month.

D. W. STORRS. 94 Washlngton-st.

'PO RENT- SOUTH EVA>’STON -FIRST-CL ASS
1 house, barn,large lot, pood order; low rent. Address

E.N. TILLOTSON,Englewood. orF. Hk PE,b..LvaDatqn.

rno RENT - ENGLEWOOD - COTTAGES ANDJ. houses near depot; pood repair, hot and cold water.
E. N. TILLOTSUN, Tulotson_Biock«_EnKlewood.

HOUSES, WITH LOTS OP. ACRES1 of ground, atNorth or 'V est Evanston, at Prices ao
low that anybody may have a home. Also Glencoe.
BEVERIDGE & DEWEY, 95 Dearbom-st.

TO RENT—SIO A SIONTH—A GOOD HOUSE OF 10
rooms, near Rldgeland depot, this side of OakPark.

Address 1165Jndlana-av. Lm 0 BENT-AT AUSTIN-TWO COTTAGES AND
I one'’-story house, nicely located, end looTde?. lid per month. BI’vKIIIDGF, * DEWET, Do

Dearborn-si.

'O KEST-FtATS.
West Side*

TO RENT—ONE FLAT OF FOUR ROODS'
Madlson-st.; second story. In pood order. LbAHk,

Fidelity SafeDepository. 11 to n o clock dally.

South siae*

Tr\ 'NEW AND DESIRABLE FLATS OF 4,
room. In Lombard UulldloK. Tnlrd-aT..

suitable forBost-Olilce employes and
smuU famUles ALFKFU W. SASSO.ME, 7 Union
Building.

KEN’
SouthSine.

TnRENT—NICE ALCOVIi ROOM.BACK CHAMBER
and bedroom, furnished or unfurnished for light

housekeeping or boarding out, No* 153 Johnson-placc.

West Side*
rr\n bfvt—H VNDSOME SUITES OF TWO. THREE,Tor four rooms, corner Green and Madlsoo-sts. j aleo
one llat 94 We»t_MacUson«st. Appiyto X». BALDWIN
mo RENT—SUITE OF3 FRONT ROOMS, SUITABLEJ? for housekeeping, with bath-room, hot water, etc.
541 'West Madlaon-st.
~XO BEST—STOKBSjOfKCESjic.

Stores*
mo RENT—9B SOUTH WATISR-ST. INQUIRE OF
1w\f *\ BARTON, 1550 WabasU-av., or of F. r.

TAVLOfi, Tl Madlaon-at.
rp6 REKT—STORES 11)8 ANl> 108 JACKSO-Sl..1 apecially fltleU for storing anil 51f2“
ateam newer; will rent low to a good parly. GtO. C.
■VVALREU. 13 Chamberof Commerce.
rnoRKST-STOKE-NOKTIIWEST COUNEK LAKB
I and State* second floor, ■well Uchtcd; frelzhlelC’Tato?MdonUlto“Sln. H. M. SHEUWOUD. 70 State

VUbU*

T—O~KiSjT-STOI!E AKD BASEMENT 541 WEST
Madison*st.: a good opening for dry goods or boots

and shoes. A. UOODlilcfi. 134 Bearbora-st.
rpf) RENT—sl* PER MONTH. TO GOOD PARTT*
i . elegant brick h t oj*eJ**9E astV an_Buren-s t,

ri^REST-STOKIC’WITH FIXTURES. AND FOUR
llargerooms for housekeeping; $lB a month; at Til

Lake-st,
rfvS KENT—STOKES—BY BAIRD & BRADLEY 1.T lioom ll iOLaSalle-st.: No. 14 North Cyal-.t.
between Kandolpb and Lake; 306 2*orth Wells-st.

mo ISFNT - PAUT OF BASEMENT STOiiE POBT business or office; eood abow wl and 7ault *

sis. No. 162East Mcdiaon»Bt.» near LaSalle.
miscellaneous

mo bent-lots on thk cobs kb of beachT«?d Mather"k. with railroadtrack-A Rood loca-
tton forcoal, wood, or lumberyard; cheap rent. GLU.
C. WALKER, iaChamber of Commerce.

■WANTED TtMBENT.
TTTANTtD—TO REST—FURNISHEDW Imllana-av. between iwcnty-elgMli MdTnlrW
second at*.,not advertised; references. Address A \ Z.
Tribune ollica

. ii'ffn Tf) t?fVT 1 OKSROOMS FOK HOUSE*

bl&tC fit.
RPST—FUUKISHKD DOUSE IST

W Alljde
D
P«’t for responsible JUUN®!?

per monthfrom June 15 to kept. 15. lb<9. JOHN C.
LUNG. 72 Waablnston-st.

r * vti-'TV—TO KENT—ON SOUTH SIDE, A COT»

li77, Tribune QSBce,

TO EXCHANGE#

AT ENGLEWOOD.
T i\«n<Hncs i cood house on Hubbard-su, a

aimlv at 532 W»bashar

* Janesville. Wia.UROS.', Ji

tcx^s
have“ou? CM, Tribune olllce.

wKd£&
$9,000; will i«fe .(or n>™> '? ‘|]Xoc7«r.“lib.oil.

HoOJts.

pASM PAID■ rogJgjy*™ wg^^fuSS:'
TNGEP.SOI.L'S LAST TWO. LECTCIJSSjy1 Mistakesof Mosm

-au three 5 cents each,
ftuswer, “Lyluff ,L?M£,l .et||tof price. The.tiade

cheap boatoiore. 170

Maul*QP* st,» Chlcago^JH*
io;ooo ifMSIISHIi?andglU, &40; co^c^ jhaer’a Magazine. Dound. H

aWe\ll|
“•—

AKDI^G^Ci\<f6ij^,ard
( ins nriUon

U.tlK KcndMl in. tmj-
mencei Jlay I.

„e rtte. For circuit etc., ad-

SSSSss^e^
lt££oEC.

DEBILITY. STUTTER-
isaa* ”e j‘ Tk, ‘.s

poor -

paetsebs wasted.
LIVE MAS WITH 1PASVproauilebuilneM. Addrew C9, Tribune.

.HUE HEI!U.
...

TV.
In this column. three line* or lei*. 25 cent* per in

union. Each additional line, 10 cent*.

Bookkeepers* Clerks* See*
YT7AKTED-AK ACTIVE YOUKO itAN AS SALES-
V. ®»n In reuil dry goods home. Address onlywith references. Z 12, Tribune office.

TX7 ANTED—-KOTIOK MAN AT NEW YORK DBt*TT good* home. Thtrty-flm and sute-aia.
Traaei*

WANTED—2S GOOD CARPENTERSTO "WORK OKTV freight cars. Anply to U. S. Rolling-Stock
Company. Hoync-ai. South of Blue lalaad-ay.

WANTED—A. FIRST-CLASS CCSTOM COTTER
to go to SL Louis. Address C 19, Tribune office.

WANTED-GOOD UPHOLSTERERS AT H. & M.NEUBEKGEU’S, 80 ami W 2 Rundolph-sc.

WANTED— A FEW GOOD BRIDGE-CARTEK-
tore. Apply at work*, Paulma-st, and Blue

Island-av. WELLS & FRENCH CO.
TITANTED—CABINETMAKER AND FINISHER INVV second-hand furniture-store. 191 and 193 Esst
Bandolph-st.

WANTED—COMPETENTSTUKE-DRESSERS. AP-
ply to VEILLEK, JATNE& CO., 45 Waboah-av.

Wanted a wagon blacksmith and
heloerat 245 Mlcblgaa-it. at? a. m.

Coachmen* Teamsters* Ac*

WANTED-A MAN WHO 13 COMPETENT TO
take care of bones, buggies, and harness, and

willing to make himself useful about a place; no loafers
need apply. C. B. DCPEE, corner Clark and Six*
teenth-sts.
■RANTED-AN 4T9JFIFTH-AY. CALL

Employment Asrencles*
T)f7ANTED—SO LABORERS FOR FARMS. STONE
W quarries, section hands, etc. CHRISTIAN &

CO., 268 South Water-st.
TTT ANTED—25 RAILROAD LABORERS FOR
W Iowa; go to-morrow night; must engage to stay,

free fare. R. A. ANGELL, 10South Canal-at.

WANTED—300 MORE GOOD LABORERS FOR
railroad work; 31.25 per day: bpare. S 3 per

week; free fare. 68 South Caual-st. McHUGH &CO.

miscellaneous*
TIfANTED —CAN YASSERS-NEW BOOK FOR
W every home: Interesting and profitable to every
member of the home circle; beautifully illustrated;
best authorship. R. C. TREAT, 107Clark-st.

WANTED-IN A FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING-
house in Philadelphia, a talesman who can com-

mand a good tradeIn lowa, undone for Illinois: none
but experienced men. with established trade, need ap-
ply to K. Box 2003. Philadelphia.

ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN IN CITT AND
country to sell teat to family outturn. GARDEN

TE-* " Mnporters, H 2 itandoiph-tt., Chicago.'EA CO., In
TT7ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—YODNQ MAN WITH
YV little moner, as treasurer of first-class starand
theatrical company. 110 North Clark-sc, Hoorn 25. top
floor.

WANTED— SALESMAN—BY A CHICAGO TAIL-
ORS trimminghouse; a first-class man to sell to

Chicago and Milwaukee trade: roust be thorongnlr ac-
quainted with the tailor’s trimming business. Address,
stating wherelast cmploycd.jC 22. Tribune office.

WANTEP^A'GOOD TURKISHBATH MAN.WILL-
Ing to work and capable of takingcharge of a first-

class bath. Address C 26. Tribune office.

W'ANTED—AGENTS AND GENERAL AGENTS;
the best and most legitimate thing In the world:

sells at sight; Immense pronu. CHARLES BOLTON,
TUCanal-st., West Side.

WANX£D-F£HUL£ HELP.
Dojueslics*

TXTANTED—A FIRST-CLASS GERMAN SERVANT
W girl for work In private family; highest of wages.
511 North Clark-st.

W~"ANTED-A CAPABLE GIRL TO WAIT ON
table and do housework. Apply Immediately at

375 Dearborn-ay.

TXT ANTED-A SWEDE ORNORWEGIAN ASCOOK,
VY at 120 Ashland-av; private family.

ANTED—GIRD FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
by a private family of two. Apply at 339 Ellla-av.

not toexceedS2; German or Swede preferred.
235 Sopcrlor-at.

WANTED— A GIRL-TO DO SCKDBBING AT
Mrs. ANDREWS* restaurant, 77Dearborn St.

Seamstresses.

Wanted— girls to sew on overalls.
Jumpers, and cheviot shirts; hjgbut prices and

steady work. Apply at factory of CLEMENT «L
SAYER, 416 to421 Mllwaukee-ar.

___

W‘ ANTED-AT 29 PIEKCE-ST. A DRESSMAKER;
good cutter and fitter forchildren.

nurses.
TXT ANTED—A WET NURSE. APPLY SATURDAY
W between 8 nnd 10 In the tnornlnir nnd 1 and 2ln
the afternoon? to Dr WOODWARD. 130 Aahland-av.
XTTANTED-FULL GROWN AMERICAN OR OER-W mlnISSe girl: wages $2 per wcei. Apply at

523 Calmnet-av.. Saturday.

Employment Agencies.

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS GIRLS FOR GENERAL
work In city and country, private boardlng-housea

and hotels; highest wages paid; steady employment.
MRS. P. 3i»7 Staie-st.

IttlJSflCAlb IRSTKI-itIENTS*
WILL CLOSE OUT THE FOL-

A lowlr g lot of very fine organs, regardless of coat:

One new 2-ttop organ * £
One new 7-siop organ 22
One new 8-stop organ i2
One new9-atoporgan £

One new 12-stop organ
One new organ

One new 18-stop organ
Every innrumen^w^ntedflvejrea^

19i and 193 State-Bt.

j^TTENTIOK—PIANOS TDSEI> FOR $1.20 (IS AD-

Pla&os repaired, poUahed. etc.
Planoamoved, 0? MUSIC,

101 and 193 State-st.
• TTtpJTIOV—PIASOS 5125. SISO, $175, S2OO.A “lock in city. Every iMtrumcnt wamt-

edOyeyears. REED S Temple of Music, 191 »nd 193
State-st. '

VTTFVTIfIV- TO BENT NEW KOSEWOOD
rrut-money applied Ifpurchased. REED b

Temple of alualc, 191 biate-ac.
. rHICICKItING PIASO. LITTLE USED. ANU

and 193 State-st.

CBICKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.
•OM aw«

”

and powerful m a concert grand.
action of lightning Quickness.

TVamnted to stand In tuncperfectly.
_nH.c ,

Has a new patent desk—the f only conycnlcnt music
holderever nacd on LE 0r MUSIC.

lul and 103 Stme-st.
•nt vr i\’T KEW PIANOFOKTES AND ORGANS

*S s4s! liJsfifs. Md sia.'. wltti live yeara£Vmm!tlS. end 267 Stale-at.

llsbcd 1850. 2IT) Slate-st.

cmy monthly payments of $5. MAltus o. “““

SfAte-at. ■' *~

JCIISCEI-EAN]

D HARRY HAMMER. „MAi.iii JugtJce of thc peace.
Court-room 154and
fimitpi mortgages acknowledged. _

tSk
_

him
_ hkmoved his office asd

JJ residence to 889 Wabash-av.
°rsm

170 West Wmaington-au --

SUffiSKSSiSS®
/WJPAPEItsTxI-ACKAGES OF 100 FOB SALE
LJ at Tribune olUce. ———-

tSeNSIOKS, BOUNTIES. AND YA? CI* AE?iS PrSi

STORAGE.
COMPLSTS STOREHOUSE. ESWjj-A cially for turnlture und homo soods. dOO to JOu

HandolDb'St. Lowest rates. ■

aud -*>7 btau»st»

G°S£ “S
Exanilucs before going elsewhere.

hoS? of UEsftT BARNET 2 CO.. ortce 20 to
'dKortb - n i ■ —■ ■ *

&n U i?pcrlnnum J C. AO. PARBV.ItiO ft. Moaroe

LOST ASDFOraa.

F°^DnTp c;^
cover itat Moiiroe*tt. • •

«KES“& omcc
of the Gram!Paclllc ilou-j.

,
—r

T-03T-I!i;triIIISnSEITER.WUITEpNBBKAST;lillOreword for bin return to V. C. PAISON, cor

SrPralrlc-av. and ThlrtT-scvcnth-aL.
EMANUEL THOMPSON. OS AKAX-L°dolnU-st-enrf $l2O. If the Under will return, tto

■N7 East lundolph-it.. In the barher-ahop. he will bo
•ultablr rewarded. ■ .7=

rA'-fi/'l' ri.' tue person who stole ut
overcoat from my olUce last evening 6

id 7 wm return t(.e i-wen. be "

Sc coat. ALBERTW. LA.NUON. 12« Clarn-at. .

STOLES-PKOM. THE ÜBSIDESCE

across tlie back.
HOUSEHOLD SiOODS. „„

A LI, PTc^cA pets, cootlnE-ttorei. cro«err, lDterMtto eI.

coods at any kind, n 111 fl°fl 1
Liberal terms and lair

amine my stock and low pr^”' (Ur
”

,he(l tbroekU;dealingcan berelied on. Ilou.ca uiKAil

TJABGAINS IS
~EL^'VH£?ih1) have ju»t received fcome "

trlDrjin iry
MAKTUi* 205 “d287

u*/‘Z. will buy A ®‘2^“l;fetefeoess?si£iL
SLaLe-6k ■—n

UJC 1£ ivm
*

~,

- ~
__

' ~— XvS BOI’.GLAE-PIIOOF
T7OR SALE-A ror particulars, ad-
r safe, at a very low ngur lnd.

drew C SECOND-BAND

g«“? Jirlce.
y
j. Bsir

£oWd> minerHooio*

mTTTtTIOM VTABTEP-IIIAIE.
~Jnthit column, three Urns nr leu. 23 cents per In-
sertion. Each additional line, 10 cents.

Boekkeese?** Clerks* &c«

SITUATION WANTED—BY AN EXBEhISKCKD
and competent bookkeeper: good reference*; ul.
loderatc. Address D «4. Tribune office.ary

OITUATION T 7 ANTED—AS MANAGER. BOOK*
S keeper. cashier. or confidential clerk; fim-clasa
references as to ability, honesty, etc. Address & S.
175 South Green-st.. city.
OITCATION WANTED—BOOKKEEPER JWAKTS
O employment la forenoon. Addreaa C A Tribune.
cltuatios waVted-as salesman, copt-
O Ini or ihlpplDß cleric, or sny other respectable om-
DloymeDt. iby a man who has conducted
ilmself tor* number of years: ha* JmdVeTman education; will promise best effort*

Address J W, Windsor Suropeay Howl.

oithaTlOV WiKTED-HT A TOOKG MAN fN AS 1hardware store: best of references: .HOT'notfM
object. AddressC 2,1. Tribuneofflee. “'l 10

LMTUVTIOV WANTED—DURING THE f -SUMMERbl
months by » youngmsn of prsctlcsl

Uy and experience; familiar with all hlmia.ot .jpj;?
cbandlse and bookkeeping; can ctre
of trust. Address C 29, Tribuneoffice. *- -

SITUATION WANTED-AS EOUKKEEPEItSALE?-
O mao. buyer, or collector: twenty yeers ernerl
ence, a I reference; salary moderate. Address B*•
Tribune office. '

Trades*

SITUATION WANTED—IN A FOUNDRY AND
machine shop by a responsible and experienced pat-

tern-maker; well acquainted with gearing and genera;
machinery; is a good draughtsman; Is at present en-
gaged. References given. Address, for ten days, u
118,Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-CIOAH-MAKING B\ A
young man who thoroughly understands the cigar

trade. Address C 23, Tribune office. __

Coachmen* Teamsters* &c*
SITUATIONS WANTEI>—BY A MAN AND WIFE

(Danes): man to take care of horses, garden work,
etc.; woman to oo general housework; city or coun-
try. Call at 329 North May-st.

miscellaneous*
SITUATION WANTED-BY A STEADY BOY A3
O office boy or driver of light wagon; best of refer-
ence. Address C 32. Tribune office.

SITCATIOS ILAILE.
Employment Agencies*

SITUATIONS WANTKD-LADIES IN WANT OF
first-class female help of all nationalities should ap-

ply to Mrs. S. LAPRISE. 384 West Madlson-it.

lOAKBING AND LODGUIG.
South Siae*

Aa rr MICniGAK-AV.—A FURNISHED FROST
alcove room with board; references ex*

changed.
North Side.

rr FORTH CLABK-bT., FOURTH DOOR FROM
I thebrldge. First-classboardS4toS«Derweek. with

use of Plano. Par board $3.50.

1 OC DEAKBORN-AV.—ELEGANTLY FURNISHKD
lUt) parlor suite: also handsomely furnished suite
on third floor for rent, with board. Tabic boarders ac-
commodated. -

bomu*
a VENUE HOUSE, NEAR TWENTY-SECOND-ST-A Depot—Strictly first-class family hotel. Takes

transients at boarding rates. Spleadldrooms; low prices

nLARENCE HOUsITCORNER STATE AND HAR-Criwm-ata. 4 blocks south of the Palmer Hotts^--
100rooms* board and room per day.Si.so to S—oo* P6flc™tromSßto *10; also, famished room, rented
without board. .

NGLISH HOUSE, 31 EAST WASKINGTON-ST.—
Sffigle rooms, S-LSO toSti. 00 per week. Twenty-ouo

meal-tickets, 83.50. Transients. SI per day. .

Miscellaneous.
WE ARB THE AGENTS FOR ALARGE NUMBER

of first-class boarding-houses. and for many prl-

aMA-s'aaiMfi
Room 3 Tribune Building.

Ccwitry.

Mount forest hall, on this Chicago*
°

Alton Railroad— One of the most healthy and de-
sirableplaeca In Coot County for good board. H. U.
KELLOGG, Room 50, No. 09 Pearborn-st., orSTrlb-
uoe Bulidiog. ——»

BOARD W-
TVOARD— AND WIFE, AND TWOB°uSurnlßhed rooms, with widow lady or quiet
home. AddressC4. Tribune office. __

.
_

LADY AND CHILD IN SMALLPBl-
vatefamllyT near Lincoln Park, or three rooma

partly furnlsbedfor light housekeeping. Address C 37,
Trlflune office. --

TiOABD—GOOD BOARD WITH NICE FURNISHEDIj front room., for gentleman and wife. In a German
family; North side. Address, stating price, C 28.
Tribuneoffice. —_

r7(T\RD—IN CITY OR COUNTRY. WITHIN HUDrtH and hairs ride of city, for wife and three chllnrtn
Wd«t nh e and self on Sundays: tot-class
farm preferred. Addressiwlth terms, etc., C 21. inn-
unc office.

B«^rFg^SDw.

eJNANGIAIi*

At*t» >ycrc maDE DIAMONDS, WA.TCHE3,
etc , atLAUSDEHS* prlTate office. ISO B«*

Hoorn, sands. UUMHaaI WH.
, vf\MOUNTS to loan oh furniture, l'l-

etc., withoutrcmoTal, at lowest rate*. U
B. HSDcarborn-M., hoom 11.

, v V M.OXI sso TO 81,000 TO T.OAN OK
A" furniture. etc, Room 19 “4 20’ 10:s
WashlnglOQ-ft. G. n^WALRt-lt*
/-tAC.T! v\m FOK OLD GOLD AMD SlLVfctt*

*» cnvuY TO LOAX ON* AND MEK*MchSe of?rery dcscrlptloa at lO Pcr cent pcr
unum. storage rates lowest la the city. J.
PAKBV’. lea West iloaroe-st.

M—ONE! TO LOAN IS SUMS TO SUIT ATUUIfc
rent rates of Interest on real estate. ADOLPH

LOEB i; BItOTHKK. 129 and KJI LaSalle-st,
tTTove.y tu loan os fub-nitdre. wai:e-

Ml.“r iend B
for

lDrospectaf. Pe E.
1bfuiraT. Secretary.

110Dearborn-st.

to C 31, Tribanc office.
wwTIwTWnl-AT ' 7 PER CENT. $5,000 OS BEAUW MU?£Vaylns ai.2a) P« !«"• F- c-

»AT,Koom
8, 116 Kandolph-lt- ——

T^PEK
-

CKNT MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS OP
T SI 000 anil upwards, to suit, onreal estate. W. M.
WILLNEB. 128 LaSalle jt..Boom 1.

SACOO, ASD OTHER S J^S
?*U.OUU to loan on city property. JOHN W
MARSH & CO., ion Dearborn jt.

/1/Vri TO LOAN at LOWEST rate o«T25130.000' city Improved. CIIAS CARDSKR,
northeast corner ol Dearborn and Randolph-stl.. flrst
floo r.

BU S 1
l-? nnßis'o mill for sale—i offer

A. for sale a flrbt*cl«ssmodem flourlne millIn this city,

trator, Faribault. Mldd» .

A Lh£4’r^
well os fnr^Tll

laz (Inclose stamp to Insure answer.)
*'

/-s-STLEMAN A FEW HO-S'DEED DOL-
A eau Kcurs an interest In an ofllcc Suslne.;4\t Win bear

“ “estimation. Interview at 84 ami 86
i“°„iin-.t,. Itooina. basement-
-

... T/, UT„PL' rVOT STORK) FOK bALa..I) 1 purchaser. AdcirtaaUKUGS. Fosc-

OUlce Uox 454. Korwalk. O.

FSKon£ feet 'rent- Mroom,: £m bo sold low and

Mine,
™,h K At F-STATE Olt COUNTY BIGHTS lb MAX*

S r*Rl-?t. GEOBGE CKOW»fcK.

Market-»u
.tvs—:—vi.-p—VKW LITTLE BDBISKSSSemite™*

Ingtoa-st.

HOBSES ASB_C*aBIACJES.s.“?S&'
at low prices. H. D- AILL.

——
.

-

_ fff. fn .Ti &CO.. 370 AND 372 WABASH-AV..
/-I. p. KIMBALL •a-w.. arrlfttfC|l> have now on-Land
Vv minafacnirtrs o c

of erer exblbltud
the lanipst aoo *

k t uo ot^t. r
!n th,,hSj|.y' oa-des“”*““-6ir “a e!llt’J“c;, Pr !“B;bouse berc. u“* *iif--v n„wico^iui by the be*«judisi:»
top wajfuna a *o no eleiranceof finish, and ou«

cV?**et^ h
th

“
*»« •»letorta«

*e celebrated Cortot-'pSnhwlta that while oar ,K

,naS. our prices, qnmluyconsidered.

ACCOUNT Oh
K ~ir* t£o fine carrUWfe and one ftnC,.ctfatcß<irie;-v c‘*£A^?

o i iSSuind aUundaulctJldOiddias^neft .live“olau;d double barne-L " laqtiL-t&t

-^j.w'cVTf— goodlii/SiNssa
FUi»gousL and baffßics; also BornericaTT c. HAYDI? 731 SUte-rt. ».>!»■■Pl/'f -fr--buggy is oao»-ORDHs.

Apply toPHILIP FOUST. 524 HUrty-
■eemd-Vt., between llanuver-st. anil btewsrt-.T.
-VVaXTED A PACINO POST, YOUNG. • SOUNDW and kind: must neBnt-claai In every particular,
and uot less titan nuJlbs. Addresa. ktrln* tall
particulars. U 2. Tribune office.

7TTcASH^I3FToB^A^oSrC^T^^'A. caroeu. tic. Ladles attended lobrMrLJ. GKL**
DEB. Address J» oELDEB* 363 State-st» \

t~\ PATU
-

TOU CAST*OIT CLOTHING AT LC O
?ELDEB'B. »iS»te.|t OldenlxBUtfl PWBPUI

attjaded M> - \'


